
F LO U R  P OW E R
Bernadette Gee reigns over the popular Magnolia Kitchen Sweet 
Cafe in Auckland’s Silverdale, a wholesale and online sweet-treats 
business with a big, international social media presence and now, 
a freshly baked cookbook, Magnolia Kitchen (Allen & Unwin, $45). 
Gee is well known for her cakes, and this book tells you how to 
make them, as well as many other delights, including macarons, 
brownies, candy, cookies and her legendary classic Russian fudge. 
magnoliakitchen.co.nz

W I C K E D  G O O D
Makana Confections’ Macadamia Butter Toffee Crunch, $25/250g, is the 
Kerikeri-based company’s signature product for a very good reason: it’s 
absurdly good. Rich, buttery toffee is studded with crunchy and creamy 
macadamia chips, slathered in excellent milk chocolate, generously sprinkled 
with more macadamia and presented in generous slabs. You won’t regret it. 
makana.co.nz

Foraged, fermented fiesta
Jalapeno, carrot, oregano and lemon 
verbena are unlikely – but delicious 
– allies in Forage & Ferment’s Mexi 
Kraut, $13.99/390g, which brings 
zing to any Mexican-inspired dishes. 
Think nachos, tacos and burritos. 
forageandferment.co.nz

Berry pleased to meet you
Crafted in the Waikato’s surf mecca, Raglan Coconut 
Yoghurt is made with organic Indonesian coconuts, 
is vegan and free of dairy and gluten. The blushing 
new boysenberry flavour, $13.99/700ml, stars tasty 
Tasman Bay boysenberries. It’s delicious solo and 
great for breakfast, baking and dolloping over fruit. 
raglancoconutyoghurt.co.nz

EAT, DRINK, COOK
Fresh news from the New Zealand cuisine scene.

BY  S H E L L E Y  H O W E L L S

W E S T  C OA S T  S P I R I T
Launched in October last year, Reefton 
Distilling Co. specialises in premium, 
small-batch distilled spirits – gin, vodka, 
whisky and fruit liqueurs – many with 
locally foraged botanicals. Pictured is the 
Little Biddy West Coast Botanical Dry 
Gin, from $79.99/700ml, 
which celebrates Reefton 
character Bridget Goodwin, 
“a pipe-smoking, gin-toting, 
four-foot-tall gold miner” 
from the 1800s. The 
distillery has already 
won two gongs at  
the San Francisco 
World Spirits 
Competition and  
four medals at the 
inaugural New Zealand 
Spirits Awards.
reeftondistillingco.com
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